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guntj ollegand has since been iadjoViÏed from' the cpliigyermnso h otenRi h-etbihn tDcaino h nnöcen th.ndotesssn. uthy
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feafted usin agib.74 against sevn411oes .sole; incroase on the price of the -coal. at the pis Eàrls >Òf Dartry and Roden.- It là evident therefore. acerbity, ln the person Of Mr. Kavùnagh,&nsured a of .the trial may therefore ho set cdown at£531flty onisign b4aainiyoft ae lloïpr...uhwe h uli evrd bComl. htuls h fhmr n h ònytk oëtechncal defeat of his bill by an amendment, but 17. .d.

an-taf o. hec lg.The:'three fellows Iiýi . stepsin.forsning a defence association fer the pro- utlatrh a.eiie rmBrical East London has , wf tnessed antherLrrr
naidMxade extremely, able. speeches in support Of EXýots OP MFr AraT Ear..Ireland tection of their rightste adxec sltl o ingaicks B ea-a heffSeceth ar by te ay, who is husepicinos e terdotbyt-r oliceav nisx

thô%ö,Otiöon, add predièted'tbàt ltàyrjectldo by the- àeiit.to England lsiyear upIwards of 68,000-cattle sIdëratIl ioatheasftheiepcieagns¯sdigacgodteal s rt efaet spunfavoraleIre,- endd sspicion, anered bhodipecnedha.et
S etmustled toa, lak n T iit olg ' r an n 87. Thaepottin fsheelpt, h s n h aty ndR nettes- haveLerecebedsI ma d e by hris fitaparb olanar seec uhnr eed .andho brrILy manl e d ieentd enxwhih niit ndin.deshoiling herof, a large portion Ehglanidincreaséd by 8,000 kimials. Thére wouldfrom Messrs. Henry and Robson. M. Hnrohal n aa roue tat etat b piol be brofUhtin ds ivs ThfatherBoa rm taied ai Wrlhadr bnof h'enowens.Th Freem a nsJournal 8a1dfthe appear to bie alniost no Limait to the producing capa- already seWyd notices to quit on thé tenants. Theo moyn oagetetn h rnilso Uindsisdfo h ocrmnGsWrsfP . ae both poidted -out: the: issuÙes in- city of the Irish pastures, or the.consemptive power tenants, how«evei, have refusied toa. pay the increaso0 rating. On aques;tion like this aTory Govermnt tem perance; and subseuenLtly gare himself uptovolvedin e atin oCathohies. .The Expessan heEglish people. One-half of 'thecattle and demandied, being convinced of, their inability to is really fable to do more thana.Liberal Governmnt hard drinking. During night ho appears topav
the j 0aith onservatiye organs, seem to appre- sheep inported from this counatry has Ihitherten- do so, and. thus the sad and distressing spetacle unless thelatteraibe peularlyppstong o t Uisnfromat- hoth ro nbatsofhn leand fmou cilrenzhitcitetle raityohe - rejeetion of'the -Diotion ; tered England bywayof Liverpool;, but in consequence of wholesale eviction, with aillIts melancholly con-thelaCosrvativelie ttoppeosait ltoUonprt- ithve ay ined anthnin ;wia ureroftv aren

ctrate their opposition upon Triiy'oW eo TeIrish cattle are beginning to be sent to other har. odRdnsaet a o dotd"uhetei leine wi couldcon e t dislik r.llus- I iatct as cuthsow hon rfomr recognizing the grievanc egr Mg eres, hors. Already apprehensions are expressed lest the measures as those to which Mr. Henry -has had re-. trated 'n the follownMravagobindM.
asks wiiy do-'the Cathotics not seek affiliation Of price of buteher's ment should be incrased through course. Ona the contrary, we are. Informedhoha Btt filed niaufreasiiatebutheispala rbtstOuo WRIoA S..We

ther Cllge it th Quens rthr tan heDub te dclne of the Irish cattle transit through Liýer- stated to one of the tenants who signed the memor..- etayad ucpa nhigabuthisbil toThotasB tt h okinganchn orpeth e Mr.
l'UniveritY? They seethat'If the Catholic U n- oo.---risk Time a t helndodtatinidot hs n ninioequa h e uicipal gnv rt ui n gl an 'd ad se- D orinas pr , t w a sgavn twm M reth electvrtyCollege once had a Universityfooting in a D &aO U M a.JB yuL .. ýdispofsesanly ofthe tenants who should refuso to and rhad the lialgooht im a ed Assn eeM dbotmjrtoo ,3 o osratv ao

comteiih'i n'h eslsofiéteaching, an Wo annonco with reigret the death of ithe Very ding thaï; these parties would not get leavo toaollimportant sucesas was obtained by him in hie reso- Barse. iminappnd toryn lad the H oswhilMr
,,wwublicendowumentt And, urthy er, that teevening, the 17th ult., atihiàresidence, Blaekditches' to do so hereafter. IHe has resolved, however tg to less a process than a defeat of the Government.- rise n e thoin delhuted me mu rch when tItheard

ho io no lrgey ntetanedbytimd ndHe was labonouis la the discharge of isscrdtry again » to induce thema to oonsent"to an increas Th:caryin ftersouinit efc a o ilieginat ofnditat a is r acy Northumb mrnappre rvsiOnatolic, r t ely en werle Yte Caododuties, fi labortg in season anid out of season." He as willbeoseen from the following copy Of a circulr boun as prompt as coutld have been desird, and ait prnuncit in reburr, s tisanldt as. somne-time-se ty cChrtered às such, ethe scal aa-was gentlo and eonsiderate, particutlarly towards the sn otetnnadrn hswe -first thora seemed reason to suppose thathreo-thnqutneinheH sadsacag,
Unvrsaueo isdegrees would be liberally dis- powoepaeswl acn otetrn fDundalk Estate Office Dundaik, to fte os fCnuosi avro h rihlfeng.ordQunote tofpacere," smdBatfinicaldomic wlue thoeofDblnUivrit oudmrcy for their good, faithbil and exemplary pastor. 9hMa,1i lsberies would be treated as the reisolutioin avefr- . yunt Nxford rian h andwy sr.Btwys

counte y be at a high premium, and [never below R...ahlaTba.Du-n Sn-I issued a oircular.on the 10th Ult. in- foattheCvi eratsws at er auti asWyntertthe urian w ofltas Scotch Itigenra uld lbe comapletely precluded by the incorpo.. WrEsMaX BOur.ANDaOP IRf.», Con3E*àuM.-The forming you of Lord Rodoin's intention toanaako f m.nnoncd ta h aac fteRpoutv h laatrt h a hnmc rteSocp r wof he atoli Uivesiy Cllgo in the tourist will he delighted ini the Western Highlands an increao'on the rents of this astate from Ist May Lanifund would be handed over tho for purpos htwic nesn rnsusfo lSow, orex
r ubUniveD*rsityiso that the studentsoOf the former with the grandest and rnost pictureeque lako and 1814, to which 1 have had nO rWly. I bog to an fa rrigtedciinoâh ouoit fe t.-- a Mp. l hi ssingulaoi-lunplasan Sometn

ad lomm o n ets and ber ommon egres.-.paormie view of Killory Bay for eight miles, with on your holding, and request your kindly informinig aven lhanded justice requires. but it is somethIng 'E tllh did notin ftsoofcr.1sdet ws puro-un ershm ol iec ahlc fta tmits wild romantio Mountains towering into the sky, me of yonu decision thereon, on or before the 31set on'whieh the Coutyyb ongaultd.Tes aglsh, ne fap thcan sm ue of rpetioius speak
Bu d rvethm f hirlat reex fr eding and volcanio-like "l Mweelsea'' (2,688 feet) ai the jnsé. Faithfully yours.Hm Rl rabesthnar otase f rck r use. On e hechrms, inde e ftis specwasl-.

tbi ons to Trinity College. The Irish Corres• entrano, dannot boG arpassod ; the wild grandeur of W.Irono. bandvsoarecyn hoon Te te iguarywel-hse, u ecnlsish gloes.thetrent of the Times is in error when ho States, On Kylemore Page and Lake, with the Il Twelve Plus" Mr. Bobson states ho has received no reply to his have not raised thtis .Home Btule cry for the mrnr asthe re thr uhot, his w tispec oige.
podsaytht hemaort i te entoonMo-(2,000 feet) in the backgrotund is unrivalled. The former circula, thus Ignorling the miemorial ad- PU'poso of declamation orsetting the peoplothrough- i n i ods grammar. In shor qit, ti u abýn xeed

Tincddâa atholics. Ity incudedSon e OnlyD Silvery Lake, Glendalough,. Derryclare, Inlagh, dressod by the tenants to Lord Roden, a copy of out the country aflame. They have ln their mnindngygospedlindnaquemsmg
Dr2aymire, Professor of Latin, Queen's COllege, teem with calmon and troit, and other inoxhiaustible which wa sosnt to Mr. Robson us a reply to his in- really practical wants of the country, and pracilinaneT rue, wa tth as otng n ohs ar-
Dr.wayg but it included Some apostate, uamongst sport. Thoesea-difl' and headlands of Clifton and vitation to present thomseclvesant IseOdic. remaies for those vwants, uwhich they are content togiotstatwas noDe oi be expected.-ocbl thsutar

alway the Rev. Thaddeus O'Mahony, D.D., Profes- Achill, washed by the broad Atlanti, are grand and Te osarmArFmrmiLOm y lay bofore the Imperial Parliamrent, and givo it thoUr.enot sowe cmre neer Ithnk, moârto forciblypout.others t . Tinit oll wh en- i elw Bay, comprisng an area of twenty-. u ovno o-naYEmOeo-- opportunity, if it will, of shewing how welit ýcanir.Bur Itspnoth t mohaa quarter ofa hu b an h our,soi of the Irish Language, Ta Cath olcand, lùOn- his ih qur ie, tde it vr10 sadThe Londonderry Standard gives the following report logislato on'such matters. But it is urged by somo Sm ntIaVqare o n or epak d rtered that instiuion as aCuh d fford g squfrm ragPa, tri (2;500 feet)10 o n o th ofthe speech delivered by the senmor member for of the more good-natured of the commentators on sound argument than many of Our speakzers o
fatlk ytothe ulrsther Tyeiscussie dein rrst panotramie views in the world, not exýepting Derry County, au the sond reading of Mr. P. J. HOMO Bulo-thie Imperial Parliament does aillthingsinwceteim.Tsishehaaertcofbl
feteo Senda of he . Bnutestionh f ehouanIlnd o heSt Lwene oghSmt's Convention Act Bepeal B""l.We (Nation) :for you, what lu the use of your looking for a Par- na'orien whtIte hdb ey tkotospeaig, a k- i

feat onMondy, f Mr B o onavere er- Corrib, eighteen miles long, jisàa small freshwater quota the spech, as ià may be regarded as an · lamont At 1h0oeWell, ourinseros--irt, aurthanthe t udo e se . Tdhev Iospeakonce to the proposed changes lnte(hae Col. Inland sea, cpen which a steamer pliéesto Cong-the authoritative exposition of the sentiments of the that If we were not depending on the gneiaar nea they dIo thàem work, taking no more timu to
body. 'Mr. Monck's motion, tasuper od fovenrabeuna of Cong Abbey are not only beauti. great majority, if not the ontire body, of the Presby- liament, such a proposition as that reinting to the o i hnte att oi o hyd o

lege oad an hve ut ons e gote og y, r " ful, but traditional and legendary. Longhs Conn terians 9 hàotho hsipotn ujct r rs fseiswuI not now be waiting to be flourish their hammeur round their headsbefore they
College and Ume;roat, aw aked Sonate lke and Collin, the former ight miles long, afford views Syhsi -"Ia oehtsrrsdt er ae nIihPrimn ol aeln iostrikoi the blow, to the wanting of tituo andstrength,

by M t the vlots ;or or th yildlat nAl-ethat are the real of the extravagant Scenic artisfq froin the lhon. memaber for Donegal (Mr. Conolly) ---as in fact it did before the U7nion-havo lont the butebrog it down direct uptioin the d o h a
ttatefloor Boantrdaiayild x e ea t adpo i deal-wild foreground-water-juttingbhandlands such expressions of alarm at the course pursued in necessary Stimulus in this direction. Second, we do 'l'eHuewsvr ie adatniewis

tetat ulreominenla etra, and prelaiehotlty h cipmu- backed by numerous lines of bills and high motin- Ireland by those who are friendly to the views not anticipate this remarkable complaisance fomButwas speaking, excepting now and then wýhen
leta popular anes la te h ostly , ic ust tains. Lough Gill and Hazlewood Demesne At the entertained by the bon. member for Linerick. IteIpra alaet ttepeo t omnt the Liberais ehcred. The Conservatives tdid not

lea t rdialchngs n TintyColee.Dutaend of the tour, afford a change from the wild and do not know through what' trials of courage the wu get not the sleeve, but the sleeve-button, of the cheer ; they seemed to look udpon. M1r. B-urt askance,
cor b Ta.· romantio to the wooded class of scenery; still, how- hon, member passed durin g his canvassln seeking golden gown We have asked for, but we are by no as a( sort of monster, or, as oone md, 1' as- a cowv looksz

Tms Cirnouc Uxrrasivv.--The work of internal over blended in the background with desert-look- a return to tis House, but his experiences must means sure that the lImperial Pariament wili cn-upon a strange calf, as mnoh as to sayv, 1iou don't

réorgaization proceeds steadily in the University. Ing Serratedl mouatains. To the scenic tourist, the have boca exceptionailly disheartening (a laugh). tinue long in Its present mood, and WE by no mealns elntou. liarM.Brt avymde,
The faculty of law has just been placed on an Active health seeker, the angler, the sportsman, the botan. I can assure him that in the county adjomning bis feel inclined to be dependent on its caprIcious favor. unassumiing man, and I ara told by those who know
footing by the appoinitment of two of the most rising ist, the geologis, the arobreollogist, the artist, or the own, where a minority-perhaps a smal On(>-. Third, wu hold that even if a large niumber of the lam idta lhe is a woll read man, ant honour to his

memersof he unir IishBarto hais o Enlih pdesria, te atratios oferd b th W Str sympathises Moro or legs with the hon. gentleman demanda now made on the Imperial Legislaturo inclass and to the workingmnon who sentlhim hero
Law of jurisprudence ; Mr. Bichard 'Paul Carton, Highlands are unrivalled, with the fidditional charma behind me (Mr. Butt) ln his opinionsoen parliament- the name of Ireland were actually conceded, tho and are subscribing to keephim hero. Thenthiink

whoi was cailed in 1863, and Mr. Hrugh MoDermott-fbeninprsnelrd. oududyJ. ary government'mIn reland, there was not the slight- ever recurring wants of an active and stirrintim of the maniner in which he was elected--sponitane..
who made his studtiès ln the Catholio 'University B. iard.-MieRaad Greas Weern Railray. est attempt made to intimidiate gentleman Who hold would be incessantly producing new demande, that, nousley ihno cotridto m, v r l on od,
called in 1802. Amongst the legai objection urge(ï Tun Lur« Taualx Tu% NOata.-I regret to the old-fashied opinions, noir did I see anything we fart, would ere long be allowed to fall into the no brituiery no imdtion. A petect ly hlonfst,

against the- incorporation of .the Catholic Collego trade t tetae a encueondtf the otsinoan House cheers). The hon, member for Donegal Opaslieto lgmulering.om rkExa rnglin. parliamentary election le that voterasbsould Select
into, the, former foundation, Io the unrepealed por- ' a pieowanudultucondition herehatltheapre- mustrâly not allow himself to,.be carried awayplitlegoon udanor xio. and send to parliament to roproent theni their best
tie of the Relief Act, 1793 (32 Geo. III., cap. 21, un vers y coditonoek I th i-by groundcleassalarme (bea, hour). I am not aware GREAT BRITI.men yjthis the Morpeth mon, all honour 'to them,

ec.7;adalso the eal clause in the Emancipa- sont time. During the past wee one large bouse at this moment of Sany means being emnployed ln IAN have dtone.--London Co7prý1 onenqo Liverp)ool Jour-
seoi-ct ) an o e Jsien u t las 11 lithat eherehsaraysredre otepesradIreland to propagate political opinions or to advanco TnE New CA15oLWCou.aaÉ.-Thle falit, says the gai.

drcin of the wholes ahUc. niversty has re- the general feelin aSms to be eo consiéal theories of governiment, oeept mens which aruarngements for the foundation of the New Catho- A h ave prahsi nln h amr

cenlyben laeduner esitFahes.Fo t eçneasnosactoietuinthis town the hands have been efclycnttuinl adi edontare ihli ol orhge suisinEgadaro comn- are beginning to show a more placable disposition
later taemet her i no ashaowof rond.** E d hatththem we have constitutionalMens of opposing plae. Te Sonate, which iS composed Of PriesIts to the laborers who have been locked out for their

TwoJesuits FF. Barron.and.Keatin, have been rcnl eue.adi ss etapthem (cheers). With regard to the bill inow before and amndaw rmalmlseeiey oaa cnetion with the union. In Lincolnshlire acom-
placee over St.Patrik aole ne no e, ohre2lahard ta iéwhatthe cauaeo m o elbut it isamee shou l a uýou atI ngl tan d coho esovs fth couesengfa la i suh e i lhoppamfic@h abna on f thnule,t e basisof a

igof the students -resident thereiri-ma highly Lm- sincerely to be hoped that matters may soon assume as it now exists, affect assemblies of a delegated | ning's house, and A site for the college has beens-srks n iia pooiinwssbitdt

portant duty-but these Fathers exercise no further a much brightef aspect thtan they do at present.-- character. The Attorniey.Genoral for Irland has cUred At a cost of £20,000. Ite-s upposd tha and aigsire farmrpson ha t bmtetn as

function, fill no chairs, nor, InGany wise save that one Comsponiu /'' •xplained that it is the principle of delegation, or. actual commencement will be made this year. Tho fOr acepting the compromiso, and the other half
of thor a have a seat on the Rectoral Council Ts DA lisTloN IN Tm QM7ENs COCNTr-- of popu]ar representation, that rendiers a meeting fablid «:Plaine that it Ms not yet intended to found a against it, and as the latter are Dot likely to.hold
direc mae neral administration of the Univel rity' meeting or theQ en's County, Independent Club Illegal in that country, provided the meeting med.¡ University. The college is merelyintended to pro- 'out with the prospect of losing their crops for thle

was held on Tuesday May 26, mn Maryborough to dies with questions aEfeeting the constitution in vide for an existinmg necessity. want of a Sufricient supply of labor the settlement
""consider the'various Land Bills brought into Parlia- ehurchand state. Now the Geoneral Assembly of London is five tinies as large amslParia. The no- cf the dispute may bie regarded as a question of

Imsli JÇDoES AND ROSIDSNT. MAalsrnATs.--Among «nont by Irish mnembers. After Mr. Marumi and the Presbyterian Church in Iieland is a representa- tual populattion amounts to 4,025,800 moule, whio time. The struggle has shown that the laborers
the questions which Mr. Butt intends raising ln the other gentlemen had spoken, the following reoai-| tive body. It is not an assemblage of peEsons for- live in 23,00 streets, which were they placed aend are the reai masters of the situation.--ork Er-
House*of Gommons as soon ne the holidays are over tions were Aapted! :-"l That, while thanking the tuitously brought together, but a body of commis- to end in one long line would reach tromn London to amimer.

I may select. two which are likely to cause somne members of the-Irish party for their zealous efforts sioned members, distinctly representing the Presby- Point-de-Galles, Ceylon ; over 5000 miles. 49,900 ENGLISn Dnemrry.-i-A shocking case of Englishllively discussion. One refers to the appointmnent to protect the Internsts of Ireland in parliament terian peoplo all over Ireland. Now, I do not gas burners illumine the modern babylon by night brutality is reportein it the columns of the Lirerool
of non-political judges, and1.he otheir to the exami- during the present session, we consider that, as Dot hesitate to say that, mas the Law now stands, that as- of which 140,000,000 cubic feet are lort (t) during Post as hanving occurred in the neighbOToo Oofnation by competent authority of candidates for the one of the land bills liitherto introduiced seems to sembly must have committed illegal acts, If the in- the year, and 15,000,000 cubic feet burnt nightly. Stone Houso. A boy, seven yena old, havini lostoffice of nesidlent Magistrates ln Ireland. Thefirst secure effectually.the rights of fixity of tenturé, fair terpretation we have ha from the right hon. gentle- Whiat passés for public worship is held in 1800 tem- Some moncey his mother tied him to a post with his;will form the subject of an address to the Crown re- rente, and freale 0toall classes Of occupiers Of man (Dr. Ball) be correct, and I have ne reasonrto ples belonging to different denominations. Thero bande behind his back. Lucifer matches were placed
presenting-. that' in the ,opinion of Parliameit It land in Ireland, we trust that they will unite to re- doubt it. In 1868 certain resolutions were passedt are 4500 drinking saoons. The number of suicides between his fingers, iighted, and allowed to burn out.would be for the advantage of the administration consider thorm, and that measures should be taken to by the House of Commons vitally affecting the con- reachied last year 2608; 239 persons were burnedý to A heated poker was laid along the backof his

oif justie If thé Irish judges were appoinWtedtoSOME) draft a comprehensive bill, based on the resolutions stitution, so far ns the then establishied church ofIre- death, and 1400 accidently ikilled. Thie Catholio bande, scorching the flesh to thec bontes: Thù ohild
sponsibility of the Lord Chancellor mwthout lrefer- it Into parliaément ln the next session? " i That in and, after two day' discussion, passed resolutions of amounts to over 600,000 souls, and they have a great
once to ofilcial' or political 'claims. In' the Magie- Our opinDion another Irish National Land Conference met afterivard, and discussed those resolutions, number of magnificent churches. So says the &ta- NTDTTS
trates (Ireland) and CommIi8ésner of Police Sala- should be heldiln Dublin before the next session of their own on that very subject (bear, fhear). What ,tisqu, a French paper which is full of curious infor- NTD TTS
ries Bill hie will make an effort to have a clause In- parliament, to prepare or approve of a land bill for was thbis but a violation of the Law of 1793 ? .and yet| mation.-Cathiolic Reviw Comrntsonv EnverrION. - It bas been 'suppOsed
serted to the effect éhat aftei the passing of the; Act, all Ireland,. and to form a permanent Central Irish it would be a high-handed Act of AMY government ': The engineceslu Hull continue On striko. They. ,that the new compulsory Education law, which will
and from timei to tie, the.Lord Lieutenant:sfti Ire- Tenant League."-ation. to interfere with such ecclesiastical discussions ' As '-refuse to abide by the decision of a board of on go into effect on Januaryi 1, 1875, would.haye the
land shall appoint a Board of fit aridproppererMsons TsKamrFREs sOro.W K-temmber for Limerick has stated, the Episcopal ciliation, because two Manchester delegatesarnot ---- ftaig-wy-rm-h wrin1oreoffc.h shall . periodically1 examine .itoan crtfyte io) ak efoloin m the lknny Journal Snods r otceunisdlbrtosbeh-taue:alwdt i.tre n orsos nNwYr iy rm ,0

N.non .BOAnRDBer-rics.--The äport of the established. At'the hour of thireO''clockC, 'On' the indeed, to show tàttem bet i uoèwluny httePeie2 -ilsg-h il hy-eet
Irish National Board 'of Ediieon ote er1873 :motion of Mr. Thomas MCbLuhOYla;o teeblls only vindicate the union, but this sug.. •Tus TicnaDRo a eTzBna..--It appears from however, with:Ieos'confidaecethan before,,the pass.
mentions ihat,412'teAc"hers" ermently left . the seondd«y M. illamuenynf ullnaoghvgston s oo ngnios t hve uc , ealfoce. de peableof heTicbonthndDouhtyEsate ae;o th frmedbllotht h wil ot yeto ak
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